Use of body mass index for assessing the growth status of infants.
Growth status of infants measured by weight and height was assessed from birth to 12 months in a randomly selected community from the urban slums of Hyderabad City. Mean birth weight was 2.82 kg. Weight/height indicator of body mass index (BMI) showed a progressive increase till 4th month, followed by more or less a constant figure with a mean value of 1.50 in longitudinal, semi-longitudinal and cross sectional data till one year. Critical limit for BMI at birth for given weight of 2.5 kg was 1.20 and subsequently increased to 1.35. BMI was well correlated with weight and weight for height (%) and least correlated with height. Children with height of 90% or above and birth weight of above 2.5 kg were observed with better growth and better maintenance of weight for height (%) and BMI till 6 months.